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CHRISTY KING (14) penetrated a lot of stiff de¬fenses this season as the leading scorerfor West's
iMSt Trojans.
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MONICA KING (13) was a defensive leader forWest Brunswick, blocking three shots a game
and helping lead the Ixtdy Trojans to a 20-6 sea¬
son.

Bryant Heads All-CountyGirls' Basketball Team
BY DOU(; RUTTER

South Brunswick's Erika Bryant
has been named county girls' bas¬
ketball player of the year after lead¬
ing the Lady Cougars to a 20-6
record their best finish in school
history.

Bryant, a 5-foot- 1 1 -inch sopho¬
more, heads up an all-county team
comprised of three players from
South Brunswick and two from
West Brunswick, which also fin¬
ished at 20-6.

Also chosen for the squad, select¬
ed by The Brunswick Beacon and
State Port Pilot newspapers, were
Stacie Iscnbcrg and Alison Cumbcc
from South and Christy King and
Monica King from West Brunsw ick.

South Brunswick Coach Mike
Iscnbcrg was named county coach
of the year for the second straight
season after leading the Lady
Cougars to the Waccamaw
Conference tournament champi¬
onship and sectional finals of die
state playoffs.

"It's an honor, but I'm more
proud of the team," Iscnbcrg said
Monday. "1 would gladly trade this
for another win or two. The team re¬
ally came along."

West Brunswick Coach Brcnda
Council was a close sccond for
coach of the year honors after guid¬
ing her team to a share of the regu¬lar-season conference champi¬
onship. It was the school's first
since 1979.

Bryant averaged 14 points and
nine rebounds per game this year for
South Brunswick, and scored at least
13 points in each of the last 12
games.

Coach Iscnbcrg said the young
center scored eight points per gamelast year and averaged seven re¬
bounds.

"She would get flustered occa-
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ALISONCUMBEE averaged
nearly 10 points a game during
her senior yearfor the iMdy
Cougars.
sionally and I would have to put her
on ihc bcnch," Iscnbcrg said. "But
this season has been different and
she has been so consistent."
Cumbcc, the only senior on South

Brunswick's squad, was selected to
the all-county team for the second

conscculivc year. She scored 9.8
points per game lliis year and lied
back-court male Isenberg for most
steals on the team.
"A lot of times when she made a

steal or two that got us going,"Coach Iscnbcrg said. "Offensively
she wasn't on par with a year ago
but she had her best game with five
three-pointers and 28 points against
West Columbus. She was playing
hurl a lot."

The South Brunswick mentor de¬
scribed Cumbee as an "excellent"
free throw shooter, making 77 per¬
cent of her attempts in the fourth
quarter.

Iscnbcrg, the stepdaughter of
Coach Iscnbcrg, handled point guard
duties for South as a junior and
earned her second selection to the
all-county team.

Coach Iscnbcrg said she "did a
good job handling ihe ball and lead¬
ing the team doing a lot of things
thai would please oilier coachcs but
not necessarily the fans. She played
excellent defense and had the lowest
turnover ratio."

West Brunswick's King girls,
who arc cousins, both used their
quickncss this season to scorc con¬
sistently and play tough defense for
the Lady Trojans.

Christy, a three-lime selection to
the all-county squad, averaged 14
points, five rebounds and four steals
per game as a senior at West
Brunswick.
"Her strong point is definitely her

quickncss," Coach Council said.
"Compared to her previous years
she has made great improvement in
her scoring and defense and being
an overall icam player."

Monica King averaged 1 1 points,
eight rebounds and three blocked
shots per game as a junior. Coach
Council said her jumping ability and
quickncss make her a strong player.

ERIKA BRYANT (40) averaged nine rebounds
and 14 points per game as a sophomore at South
Brunswick, where the future of girls' basketball
looks bright

SAY I SAW IT
IN THE BEACON!
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ANY SIZE
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AND INSTALLATION & REPAIR

754-8439
HOLDEN BEACH ROAD
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STAC1E ISENHERG (23) was a key to South's
success this season, playing good defense and or¬
chestrating the offense as point guard.

OCAROUfMM'UlCIUIjEllHealth & Fitness Center
Nautilus . Free Weights . Aerobics «

Karate & Kung Fu . Sauna
Sellers Road (behind Resort Plaza) . Shallotte

754-A SPA (2772)
Mon-Thurs 9:30-9:30; Friday 9:30-8:30fSat 10-4; Sun 1-6 g
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SOUTH BRUNSWICK ISLANDS
wr^ ^-v *.v r w 1 MEDICAL PARKly I if M f ,,r,.,Trn liWY. 17 SOUTH AND-A V/\/ 1 CZi/V//i/\ UNION PRIMARY SCHOOL ROAD

Professional, Thorough and Gentle Foot Care
.Heel Pain / Heel Spur .Running / Sports Injuries / Broken Bones
.Bunions, Corns, Calluses .Diabetic Foot Care / Nail Care
.Warts, Ingrown Nails .Alternatives to Surgery

.In-Officc Surgery
. Insurance iorrns Filed For You .Most Insurances Accepted.Blue Cross Costwise Provider .Medicare Assignment Accepted

Dr. Gregory Young, DPM By Appointment Only 579-0828
Medical & Surgical Specialist of the Foot and Ankle
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We've Got Deals That
Will Win Vou Over!

1984 Buick Skylark-Auto, air,
blue 2-door coupe, 74,000 miles, new
paint job, state inspected $2,200.
1978 Chevrolet Caprice-Full
size, one owner, 4-door sedan. Must
see to appreciate 43,000 actual
miles, automatic, A/C, AM/FM
radio, pearl green

Priced to sell $1,950.
1981 Mercury Colony Park -Full
size 9-passenger station wagon,
fully loaded, all the extras, like new
leather interior, looks brand new.
New state inspection $2,400.
1980 Chevrolet Citation-4-door
sedan, automatic, A/C, lift back,
like new, low miles (58,000) dark
metallic brown with plaid cloth
interior, great 6 cylinder $1,875.
1979 Chevy Work Van-Blue,
automatic, lots of room, great
shape, dependable and looks great,
North Carolina inspected ....$2,600.
1984 Subaru 4x4 Station Wagnn-
5 speed, A/C, maroon with beige
interior, roof rack, many extras.
Priced to sell $2,250.
1982 Dodge Cargo Van-Red,
auto, great work companion, good
condition, state inspection. ..$2,600.

1984 Olds Cutlass Cierra-2-door
coupe, fully equipped, 2-tone blue,
vinyl roof, dark blue velour interior,
great looker, front wheel drive. New
state inspection $2,450.
1975 Chevrolet Malibu Classic-
6 cylinder, automatic, A/C, low
miles (81,000), powder blue, 4-door
sedan with blue cloth interior.
Sacrifice $1,850.
1981 Chevrolet Caprice-Full size
S/W, 9-passenger, fully equipped, 8
cylinder diesel, great mileage,
excellent condition, great family
wagon $2,400.
1985 Renault Alliance-4-door
sedan, one owner, low mileage
(56,000), automatic, A/C, new
paint, immaculate condition, dark
navy blue, NC inspected
Sale price $2,950.
1984 Ford EXP-2-door, fast back
coupe, 5 speed, A/C, super runner,
low miles (64,000), great shape.Priced to sell $2,100.
1983 Chevrolet Celebrity.4 door
sedan, automatic, mid-size family
car, dependable and good looking.Sale price $1,950.

County Auto RefailerS
Resort Plaza . Hwy 17 S. Bus.

Shallotte
Mon-Fri, 10-7

Sat. 11-4 . Sun. 12-4
754-2935

Special Financing 7.5%
FOR IIP TO 60 MONTHS'

1992 HONDA ACCORD LX

mZEM \ 'V

AM/FM cassette,
power windows, power

locks, cruise, tilt,
driver's side air bag

As low as

$1 4,990'

1992 HONDA CIVIC DX

AM/FM cassette, A/C,
tilt, rear defroster,

carpet mats, driver's
side air bag

As low as

$1 1 ,990
1992 HONDA PRELUDES ^''4 1992 HONDA CIVIC CX

| AM/FM cassette, A/C.
tilt, cruise, power

sunroof, driver's side
air bag

As low as

$1 6,590'
5-speed, AM/FM

cassette. A/C, tilt, rear
defroster, driver's side

air bag

As low as

$9,990'
1991 MITSUBISHI MIGHTY MAX

5-speed. double wall cargo
box, cargo light, tilt, 3

year/36,000 mile factory
warranty plus 5 year/50,000
mile power train warranty

As low as

$7,290'

1992 MITSUB15HLECLIPSE

5-speed, stereo radio witn
dock, Ut, center console, 3
year/36,000 mile factory

warranty plus 5 year/50,000
mile power train warranty

As low as

$9,990
'Tax& License Extra "Subject To Credit Approval-New Vehicles Only ***Min. $10,000 Financed

TEVENSO
HONDA.MITSUBISHI

Highway 41 , Elizabethtown Road, Lumberton, NC
919-739-9871 or 1-800-849-9871


